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{52 50, if not paid'.within the year.
No subscription taken for a less term than, six

■months, and no' discontinuance permitted, until
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DU. W.M. EVANS* .
o.&3£o3£Z£)3> PZLLSi,

‘ aevere'caae.of Hilcs curedaflOOQ/ial-
a ‘hamttreel.—Mr. Uau’lSpinning of Shrewsbury,

: !Eden Town, New-Jersey, was severely afflicted
With-Piles lor more than 20 years. Had had re-
•course to medicines ofalmostevery .description,
also the advice of severaj emminent Physicians,
but never found the slightest relief from- any
.■source whatsoever,until he called onDr. Evans,,
of 100 Chatham - street,, N. Y., and procured
some.medicinefrom him, from which he found,
■immediate relief, and sabsequently a perfect
cure.' '

Beware ofEottnletfdls. ,

(i^Cnution.r—Be particular in purchasing to;
Tcethatthc label oftiiis metlicinc contains u no-
tice i)f Us entry according to Act of.Congrem.—
■And he likewise particular in obtaining them at
400 Chatham st.; New Vortt, or from the regu-
lar agents,

.. Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
UR. HUNT’S

BOT ANIC PILLS,
Interesting & applicable to tub

AFFLICTED WITH
•Diseases of the -Stomach, or Nerves?

SSuch a Dyspepsia-, either Chronic orCasual ,uir
del* the*worst symptoms of restlessness; Low-
ness of Spirits, and General Emaciation; Con*
sumption, whetherofthe Lungs or Liver-; iA\*
•er AlFcctiunst Jaundices both Biliary & Spas-
modic? Costiveness; Worms of every-variety;
Rheumatism? whether Acute orChronic? to-

f ether with Gout,Scrofula, Painsin the Hoad)
lick, Limbs, and Side, Typhus Fever,.Scar*

let Fever, Putrid Sore Throat, Fever &. Ague,
Spasmodic Palpitation of the Heuit and Arte-
ls, Nervmislrrit ihilkyv NervousWeakness,
Hysterics, Tic Douloureux) Cramps, Female
Obstructions, jdeartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, ami the Dry or the
Wuooping; Asthma, Graved and Dropsy,
’The Blood has hitherto been considered bv

Empirics and utheths ns the great regulator of
tiie human system, and such is'the devoted of
the adherents to that erroneous cloctiine, that
liny content thenuclves with the simple posses*
si>m of this fallacious opinion) without enquiring
inti the primary sources from whence Life,
Health, and Vigor emanate, and, vice versa
pain, sickness, disease and death-, Notso with

__

Dn. Hun r, whose extensive research andprac-
• tidal expvnehce so eminently qualify him for the

of which lie'has been one of the most
\isefuT.mcmher«. He ampmejk's
reflection will any reasoning mind of the
correctness of his, views—that the stomach', liv-
<er» and the associated organs are the primary
and great regulators of health) and that the blood
in very m my instances is dependent (Hi tlieije or-
gans, 'and that unless medicine reaches THIS
HOO T OF THE DISEASE, the Sk/ierficiul
anodynes usually prescribed) serve, but- as foils
to cover the ravages of deep-rooted maladies
Under these convictions? at the expense ofye. tv
•iif close Vi jipl Teal it i«V the doctor has discovered a
■medicine-who.se searching powers - are irresisti-
ble, and in prescribing, it is with a knowledge of
Us being a radical cui/e in the various diseases
already enumeraied,,even if applied in the most
critical cases, but he does not pretend to ascribe
to

HINT’S BOTANIC PILLS
n supernatural agency, Although from positive
proofs within the knowledge of hundreds he is
prepared to shew, that when every other earth?
ly remedV haj been given up,

HUNT S BOTANIC PILLS
have',never been known to fail in effecting two
very gratifying results, that of raising from the
bed of sickness and.disease those who have test*
*d their rlUcady* and thus amply rewarding Dr*
Hunt for Ids long and anxious study to attain this

jierjcction in thellkallng Art,

The. extraordinary success which has attend-
ed the use of Hunt’s BoTanio Pills, ia
the best criterion of their superior virtues*
They have been-the-means of raising a

,
ihost of languishing patients from the bed
of affliction, as it is clearly evinced in the
following .

CERTIFICATES.
FEVBII AND AGUE CUREIV

'To Dr. Hunt :

t 1
Dear Sir—Believing if u duty I owe you «s a

ssuccej?dul practitioner, unwelliisthus- who may
be similarly afflicted, 4 take pleasure in acknow-
le Iging the benefit 1 have derived from the use
of your valuable medicine.

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS.
•After much suffering from £e.ver and Ag‘Jf, dtir
Ving the spring and tall, fur the last lour ycaj*s,
and Che pecuniary injuries attendant on the in*

1 'disposition of one on whoseoxertions a large
ifnly. was tiepen lent tor support, and having
without.success tested theskill ofmany medical
odvisers at an expense ! could mot well alford*
hi tnefall of18JB, timlingthepiemonitory symp-
tom* of,tile disease approaching,. 1 was induced
tjy u friend who had tried your medicine, topur.’
’Chase a.package of your Botanic"Pills* aiid.npvv
4iaye the happiness Co inform‘y cm—and through
you, those who may he similarly afflicted—that
they counteracted the disease, nur liuve I been
troubled with it since, aiid my confidence -con-
tinues to'uphold me in the belief that yum’ Bo-
tanicPills;are the'most sale, the cheapest, most
efficHCioiisv aad .radical cuiv for that distressing
ttiseijse Fever an,}} Ague. All I can lor the pre-,

“-’SL'nrnfferymrfai-'tiurlili-ssing-vnuliave-beciHn'
struuiental in conlerriiig on me, is my assurance

- iof unceasing gratitude and esteem - .
i>. ii. McCormick.

Newbirk, N. J., July 31, 1839. ; ;t-

'Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Effectually ■'. i■' .Cured.. '
..

/, ■Mr. Win.-Tucker, having lately been restor-
ed to a sound state of.health, through the!efficacy :
.of Diu Hunt’s Botanic Pills, ’thinks ifan in-
dispensable duty to sUtecertaih facts relative to,

- the-disease under Which he had solong suffered.
.The,Symptoms were a, painful obstruction, with
ia constantrejection of food, head-ache palpita-
tion of the' heart, lowness of spirits, a trouble-
noine dry cough, dizziness', tightness at the cheat

- 'and difficulty ofbfbathing, almostconstant pain,
in the side, tbins. ahd' shoulders; accompanied

- withniuch (unguor anddebllity. These afflic-
tions, together with un unusual degree of fldtu-
lence. brought on such rt stateof extreme weak.
ties*,'as topreveilt himfrom attending to hisbu
airiesv and hii health appeared lost beyond re-

. covery. ’ His friehds and relatives, became a-;
Isnncd at the melancholy prospect, and sfmngly

recommended Hunt’s Botanic Pills—they werei
ndmihislered; and in a fewdaysprodnr.fd onion-
ishingrelief, and fiiiallyfreajised a perfectre»lo*‘

U,,d :i
-j purchaSing to;

that the labelof this medicine-contains,a ope
. - tice of it*en/ry according io act 6W^gress.rr.

'And he liitewisfi p irticiiiar in obtamingtheinat
, IhJCiiHthamßt.V'NewYurk.or’fromtheregu-

& Gnnsß/Catitsle.'

BY GEO. SANDERSON,]
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DR. WM. EVANS’
Camomile A' JPills.
Another very severe case of Inflammatory

Rheumatism cnrdd by Dr, Evans*
Mr. John'A. Carroll, of theruuntv rf \Ves*ches-
ter, town,of North Castle, New York, had been
severely afilicted with inflammatory.rheumatism

; for fourteen months with violent pains in his
Hubs,’great heat-, excessive thirst) dryness of
skin, limbs much swollen) Was not able without
assistance to turn in bed for six weeks. Had
tried various remedies tono eftect. ..Wasadvis*
ed by a friend of his to prnChVc some of Dr;'W. 1
Evans’ medicines of 100Chatham street, N. V«*
which he immediately sent fort am! after taking
the first dnsc-fouml great relief, and in continu-
ing its use according to the directions
days, was perfectly cuVed. Allows me to refer
aii£ person xq him f,or thcL truth of the above
statement? ’

r-
Bevontt of SoWiteifeiii*

ff7*Cuition,—tie particular in purchasing to
see that the label ofthis medicine contains a no-
tice .of its entry according fa Act ofVongres*.—
And be likewise, particular in obtaining them at
top Chatham st,. New York, or from the regu-
lar agents, • *

Hamilton & Grieu, Carlisle*
Ott. 10, 18S9;

ENVIABLE DISTINCTION.
IN the midst of a general and, in many instan-

ces-not unfounded prejudice against ninny'of
uic medical remedies of the day* UV. W. E-
VANS* PILLS have tlm enviable dictinclion of
an univeiv.il approbation. They are perhaps
the only medicine publicly advertised that has
the full and unreserved testimony of medical
men in its favor, if not the only one which gives
fill I satisfaction to its purctfaseis. Dr.VV. Evans
hits the satisfar.Pon of knowing that his

CAMOMILE Oil TONIC PILLS
are not only regularly, recommended and pre-
scribed by the most experienced physicians in
their daily .practice, but also taken by those
gentlemen themselves whenever they feel the
symptoms of .those, diseases in which.they well
know them to be efficacious. .He knows this to
be generally the case In New York, Philadel-
phia, Albany, Boston, and other large cities in
which they have an extensive’bale. That they
should thus conquer professional prejudice and
interested opposition, and secure the, agency, of
tlie most eminent and best informed,physicians
in the country to render them useful to'all class*
es, can only be fairly ascribed to their undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues; '
•More conclusive ftroqfe qf .Chf' efficacy j)J Dv

IVnt. divans’ Camomileand client fills.
CER TIFICJAT-E.rr-'The following certificate

was handed to us hy Mr. Vail Schuick, ofAlba-
a highly respectable member Of the com-

munity, and whose veracity cannot be di.ubtedi
Mr. ScplemiUs Kendall of the town. df West-

erloo, county of.Albany, was for 27 years trou-
bledwilh a nervous and billii us,affection, which
for 7 yearsrendered.him.uhablefu attend to his
business, idul during the last S years of.tlus; ill-
ness was confined to the: house., uis symptoms
were dizziness; pains in the head anil side, pal-
pitation of the heart, want of appetite, tS'c.—
After, expending during his confinement nearly
three hundred dollars .without obtaining any
permanent relief, he by accident noticed an lid-
veftisemehl of Di;. Wm. Evans* Camomile and
Aperient Pills,.and was consequently induced to
make a trial of them. After using them about

mouths he could atte.nd.tu business, and consid-
’erect his disease entirely removed. The above
information was given .to thg subscriber by Mr.
tCeiVdall liiiusellV there can, therefore,be no de.
caption,'

.

STEPHEN VAN SCHAICK. ;
- The aho've invaluable medicine together with
DK. EVANS’SOO THING SYRUP(lor teeth-:
ing.) are suld wholesale at 100 Chatham Vt. Nr
York: ‘ ■. . '

fieiome of.Cotmlerfetls,
.OCpCaution.—Be;particular in purchasing., to

see that theJabel of this medicine contains a po-
lice of its entry according (o del ofCongress,—
And be likewise particular in obtaining llitm at
100 Chatham'st.. New York, or-fronrthe'regu-
lar agents, •

' d - , ;
- T Hauiltojc & GniER. Carlisle..

'■ Of whom may be had, , - . .
Hr, lff/n. divans’ Camomile tdf Aperient Pillar
Do, SorjllilngSyrup. 1 T ,';
Dr. Hunts BotanicPiUa, '
Dir.- Goode's Female Pills. -

Da. fever,and jtgue Pitta.

Dr. Evans’ only Offlce,3; South Seventh street,
Philadelphia,. . , ' ■ ; :,

:r
Ha’nittnn & Grier, Carlisle, .
T K..Kirby, and W. V. Davis, Chambersburg t
Wrn. Bell. //arrisbiirg, / ■'* - ~:
,W. I.; LHlTerty 8cCo. Brownsville, . :

B. Binnnn ti John VVernef, Pottsviiic, ~

Lipoincutt Sc Brothers, Mt. RlenSaht,
8,. Camphellk Co. Way nesburgh, '

Irwin 8c Arther,Pittsburgh, ■ - - . . ..

Burrixidoiy Morrls,il.nokhavenr :
‘

R. W.'Cunningham. Newcastle -
.. .

-

.
-

I,- P'Olmstead, Betbaßy,
January 16, 1840.

OLD ROSIN THE ttOW.
.. I have travelled this country all Over,

Arid tooty AO the other I’ll go,
Tor I .knovy that good quarters are waiting,

■ To welcome old Rosin the Bow,
* ' , .To welcome, &c.

■ , The gay rounds ofdelight ! have travelled,
And shall I behind leave aWoe, ' ‘

For whilst my companions are mcriy,■ They’ll drink to old Rosin the Bow.,
' 4,,... | They’ll drink, &c.

■ When X aril dead and laid out on the counter.
The people all anxious to know, .

They’llsraise up the.lid of my coffin, ■Topeep at old Rosin the BoW,
To peep at,' &c.

Then I’ll be buried I reckon, ,

And*the ladies all ankious to know,
They’ll come to to the doors and the windows,

And sigh for old Rosin tho Bow,
r- . To sigh, &c.

, Then bring Tne six jolly fellows,
And let them all stagger and go.

And out of that favorite bottle,
Let them drink to old Rosin the Bow,

.Let them drink; &c.
*Then get me two daunicks,■ .

Place one at the'hesd.and the too,
And don’t ibrget scratch bn it,' .

Here lies the old Rosin the Bow,
.

• Here lies; &c#- '

i'lien bring me these Santo jolly fellows.
Surrounding my grave in .afo.W, \

After drinking themselves quite mellow,
(i> Sing farewell to oldRosin the Bow,

, . Slug farewell, &o.

PVB3LIC SC'HOOJLISOFCJiR-
IfM!SX.E> Pa.

School Directors—Andrew,’ BtarirV- James.
Hamilton,Lewis Harlan,Redneck Ano-
Ntv, Jason VV. Ebv, George Sanderson.
VISITORS’ RETORT,
The subscribers’ take great pleasure in

thus pubHcly manifesting tlie gratification
We experienced during ourattenduncejf the
recent examinations anti exhibition ot" tlic
Common Schools of, the Borough of Carlisle.

Injustice to the teachers and the scholars.
We decm.it proper in anTjespecial manner to,
express ourfull conviction that the exercises
-ivcJiav.e-just.witnessed.-wci'e not matter of
mere rote., A proposition, We are aware,
inay.be gone through very, fluently before.a.
iilack Aottfrf, the whole process beingentirely
one of memory a lid in.no wise embraced bv
the ur)dcrstand'“6 l .mg will never
benefit the student. Whilst literary lore
should be acquired and treasured in the
memory,gnd that faculty be assiduously im-
proved, every’ teacher should at the sartic
time most cheerfully cultivate the rehsoning
flowers of his pupils and endeavor to enlarge
their exercise. “Fundamental definitions
and principles should not only be clearly
'understood, hut-rendered very familiar to

jthe mind.” We have reason to think that
’ education is conducted in these schools on.
this system.. The Confidence with which the
different classes were submitted for exami-
nation by their respective tca'chers to the di-
rectors and Visitors, and the readiness with
which questions thus propounded were an-
swered by ,the scholars, afford satisfactory
proof to our minds of this fact. Education
thus prosecuted will be valuable-arid make
the students intelligent, thinking,” practical,-
useful men and women.

'

' ,

In a republican country, especially, gen-
eral diffusion of knowledge is all important.
It is absolutely necessary to the continuance
of our free system. This is a truism on
.which we need not dwell. 'A few passing
years will bring the rising generation upon
the stage of action, the voters, legislators
pnd rulers of this great nation, to. conduct,
aiid, by the blessing of God,isustain and
hand down to posterity pur institutions with
all their blessings of civil and I religious lib-
erty. The legislature of our own great State
hot long since, most, wisely provided for
Common Education by Public Schools.—
■Tliis excellent law, however, will not exe-
cute.itself. For • this we must look to'; the
intelligence and the love of children and of
country and:.of God hi.the bosoms of our
citizens,’ in the Various towns and townships'
of the State. .And we hiay say, with just
pride and pleasure,' lhatwe believe honehaS
gone before our own Borough in. the laudable’
work. VVe-invite attention ton
let recently published entitled “Regulations,
Studies oik/ System ofthe Common'Sclfoqh
t>f
forcibly present itself to the mind of tlie’rea-,
■dcrofthaidocumentilhafitsfraniershaye
steadily kept; in-vieW the great object ofour
legislature,’to'bestow upon buryouth a use"
ful and prttcticoZ.e.dUcation; , -i

“The systciiiTlctcrmincd; mi was a series
of Schools, advancing. pfogreßsivelydti' the
branches taught ,front the Alphabet to the
higher.branches of Hail English
The children were advanced as they made
atlainmehts from one grade of. schools., to;
another,iUntil they. reachad the hjghathnola,
where it was iiifended they shoiild com/i/e/e
an education so far:, as was essentiuifo the.
ordinary nuoctttfona.q/ffi/eiand'which: would
fit such as might contemplato devotinglhem-
sefvcs. do the duties of Instructors in the.
common schoolaofthe Statci” .Page 3.—the
consideratipn'uf ,usefulness iii every day.life
is' never-forgotten as will ,appear byHan ex-
aminationof(he details. Take.fonnstance,
“Writing,” on page 13: “Thepupils write
copies in joining hand, both'.large and small,
.the .principlesof,.teachingbeing; essentially
as described id the prdyioua part of thecourse:

6Ms{nes»)nßndv;V,Sdj’iehnieB^without a' copy
they: write from the dictation of the teacher;

and- punctuation'is combined -with that in
penmanBhip. : They ate also.taught to make
arid ipchd their own pens and in doing this
to be cc'oiiofnical of their guilhi'r : J

", DU. WM. EVANS’,'
SOOTHING* SYRtIP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
To Mothers ■and Nurses.

The passage of the teeth through the gums
produces Jrouhieaome and dangerous symptoms,
it is known' by mothers that there is great hvi-
ration in the mouth and gems during this, pro-
cess. ThegumsaweWvtheseCretionof the saliva

, is increased, the child is seized with frequent'
and sudden fits of crying, watching, starting irt,

, its sleep, and spasmsef peculiar parts} the child
shrieks .with extreme! violence, and llu lists its

; lingers into its mmijh. If these precursary sytnp-
' toms are-not-speedily-alleviated,- spasmodic-con-

valsions universally supervene, and,Soon cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted with, these dis-
tressing symptoms would- apply the celebrated
Ameiican Snothing Syiup, which haspreserved
hundreds of infants when thought past recovery,
from being suddenly. attacked with that fatal
malady convulsions.

This infalli'lslercflh’edy has preserved hundreds
.when thought past recovery, from convulsions.
As soon as the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the
child will recover. This preparation is so inno-
cent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that no child
will refuse to let its gums be rubbed with- it.—
When infants are at the age of four months,
though there, is no appearance of teeth, one hot
tie of the syrup should he Used on the gums tp
open the pores. Parents shop hi neverhe with-
out the syrup in the nursery where there are
’young children, for if a child’wakes in the night
witli pain in the gums, the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by-opening the pores and healing the
gums; thereby preventing Convulsions, Fevers,
See.

Reward of Counterfeits*
(^Caution.—Be particular hi purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine containsa no-
tice ofits entry according to Act ofCongress. —,
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at’
100 Chatham i»t., New Vbrk, or from the regu-
lar agents,

Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle*

"mm 'Country—right or wrong.”

Carlisle, Pa. August 13, 1840.

„ 639
Fourteen,scnyuis nvciojjurg

during the session about
fifty scholars;to each- •

- school.
Of those transferred 88

.Itr.

■ To the Directors for their, excetlentsys-
tem andr fqr their continued attention ,to its
prosecution, We'consider this .communityand
the country at-large much indebted. Nor.
can tve fail to htr rtWSe ofobligation
to them for thoirgrekt 'care in the selection;
of teachers’, who art, 'tireRelieve, well quali-
fied for their several'departments, and of un-
blemished mom! Character without an excep-
tion, v

It Would swell’this report to an undue
length,to go in to detail of all the studies and
systems used in the, several .schools. - We
shall therefore give only the studies of the
-two-high-selioolSr-femaleand-rmaleHo.-whiclr-
those of the other schools are preparatory.

Hion School.—Female Department.

Orthography, Elocution, Composition,
Rhetoric, Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic,;
History, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy,
‘Antiquities, Chemistry, Botany. .Also, Ele-
ments ofDrawing and Ornamental Needle-
work throughout the course.

High School.—Male DfcIPAftTMENt.
.Orthography, Elocution, Grammar,. His-,

tory. Natural Philosophy, Natural;History;.
Antiquities, Chemistry, Mathematics.

• Wo have prOc'Ured'lVom the Directors the
following exhibit fef the teachers, with the
number of scholars in each school and the
number recommended for transfer. '

Statement ojf the Teachers, scholars, fyc.
in the Pubtic Schools of. Carlisle-.
Teachers names. No, on roll No. rqcom-

. and gradeof and in at- -
‘

. mended
• • the schools, tendance, for transfer
Primary Department, .

First Grade,
, . Boys & Girls,

Mrs. Mary Caufman, 66; 27'—
Miss R. Wightrr.an, 74 13

, Miss MaryRichter, 67 15,
Miss Eleanor Krebs,. 60 11

. Second grade. ’ Girls,
Mrs. M. Jackson,-' I'' 38 18 \
Misses M. & F, Webber,* 40 13
Philip,Quigley, .. 65 boys 21

Colored School. ■Miss Sarah Bell, 36. boys & girls.
Secondary Department-.

First GnXbE. ...
.

Miss Harriet Kaufman, 41 girls ,12
John Hinkle, .43 boys 18

SecOXd GUXftft.
.

• - .

Miss M. Ev Hendel, ,37 'girls 40
Levin Meginney, 35 boys 9

Male High School.
Hubert Cameron,-' &0 boys —-

Female High ScriooL. J■ M.’ A. Dooley, "' ; 17 girls. '

f
177

are girls and 89 boys.
_

It will not be deemed inappropriate to
address a few words to scholars and.parents
before.dosing this report,,, ,

To (Hut young friends, the pupils in these
schools, we again espress'our high gratifica-
tion at yphr performance—;Yet) we beg woo,
in the language of. the Apostle, to the_ Gen-
tiles, in reference to a higher subject.—
“Cbuntyourselycs nptto have apprehended.”
You .are justentering on the almost bound-
less field of science. Let this consideration
only stimulate you to increased, exertion—
God hasendowed you all with talents.wbich
you should cultivate,now, that you may use
them in time to come and in yoiir Varied
spheres of action, to your , own- honor, the
satisfaction of your friciulaThe benefit of
your race, and his glory,. He has given you,
also, peculiar advantages fur their develop;-
nient, Remember that it^is, a principle ol
iiis government that “Unto Whom, much is
giVen ofhim shall be much required.” Your
privileges and opportunities are great and
God will require at your hands, their proper
improvements. Gne of your own number in
an address. ,fo yoil yesterday presented an
idea,-,taken from Holy Writ,, never .to be
forgotten: “Whatsoever a man soWeth that
shall lie also reap.” ItiSa passage,that ap-
plies in a good; degree to God’s government
m tliis world as it does fully .in that to come.
You are now formihg /infifts which wilt grow
with. yuurgrowthandstrengthcnAvilhyour
strength. You are -.now at a.'seminary and
are' sowing seed, the harvest of which you'
will reap hereafter. The child -who is obe-
dient and'respectful to his teacher and at-
tentive to his studies iyill receive his reward 1
in the approbation of that teacher, Kis.parents
and hia Oud, That lad who grows up /and
perseveres in habits ofsubordination, indus-

temperance,--will; ■imrthe;ordinary
providentiaLgovernment-of G6d| rfeap Ids
harvest in the esteem Of the community and
a- competence ofthe good things of this life.
May yoii no all this ,and yet morel V-May
you eqjoy Ood*s blessing with them! May,
you all bo spared togrow up men and .wpnven, 1Useful in yoUr day and generation and So
Sow to the spirit nS to reap of. the Spirit life
everlasting, ; .. ;

Ourfriends Mdneighbprs, .together-wltlf
ouraelvei the parents, of» these, children-, we'
.congratulatebnithe advantages.we possess of
bestuwingon them p Usefhl education: May
weappreciateand be grateful,for die.blessing J!
Let us remember ,our‘owp’ duties in their
behalf,. It is not, enough,:mefely to enrol,
the 'nameihof our . children on the list of a
commonschool. There aresubsequent duties
festihgoNTßs: duties toGod, toour.country,;
to our children, and to the teachers, .who cap;
be but co-workers together withusin; the
-process of education. :]We should be ’care,-:
ful to-impress bur;children with the imporj
tance of improvihg-their time; . .Weihnujd;
a gfeatmeasilire to recite lessoUS.poiniedovf
by the teabner; and Wd should sheito.ittth»*
these lessons are learnedmt home, ?
®,SWeililtotili‘
teachefs stabd ihoUr sttadtnd irt them prop-

sphere Sre to meet'a ready implicit nbe-
diehco* ■•’lVe to

[AT TWO DOLLARS PEU ANNUM
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our,'children and their teachers that we fcei;
an interest in their progress, by inquiring

their studies and'conduct, and by out-
own rcgiilqr attendance,'on all the.public ex-
ercises of theschnols. God in Ins good prov-
idence' may afford, us excellent opportunities
to educate our offspring,-directors, may be
careful, teachers may Jbe competent and as-
siduous,.and yet something may be. lacking.
No succedanenm ha's'eyer yet been found for
the healthful influehde.uftheparental relation.
•In conclusion. 1 Among

.

the
,
prominent

features of our active age one of the ‘fnost
marked.is.On attention'to. the ’rising gcue'ra-
tionr*—
we see it. irt tile 'multiplicity of books'and
atlases and of all sorts adapted
to the yoUng miml. ~ Wc see it in the system
(if common school education ffrcvailing over
the land. We- deem them all ominous of
good, And. yet we .are aware that talents
may be cultivated and powers developed to
the ruin of their possessor aniPtlie injury of
his fellows. Voltaire and Volijey and their
co-workers in the cause of infidelity, wel-e,
men of talents and. philfts.dphers, falsely so
called, and they covered their country .with,
blood.; . The grea'tanvcrsaryofGod andman
is but the more hateful for the perversion of
those mighty powers wherewitb-he is endow-
ed. There : something else than
mere human learning to perpetUalO oUr lib-
erties. , There uiustbe sound religious influ-
ence pervading the body politic. ■. May God
bestow it and may the learning of the rising
and successive generations be a sanctified,
learning, and this great nation enjoy the
blessedness nf the people whose God is. the
Lord,

WM. M. HALL,
GEO. D. EOULK.E,
G.W.RHEEM,.

. JOHN CORNMAN,
JACOB SENEII;

.
' GEO. KELLEIt, -, :

THOS. CAROtHERS,
ftOSS LAMpERTON,
JAS. IL p.RVOR,
,'GEO. McFEELY,.
THOatAS .TRIMBLE,
R. C, HALL,
JACOB BAUGHMAN,

•/—Jacob zug,
r w.m. ar. portE il

P. DAVIDSON,
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From the Boston Morning Post,
CHAPTER FROM THE WHIG

CHRONICLES.
1. In the beginning were =thc Old Tories.

And they were slaves, and refused to be
ou

e
'.^Bayin»

" c cslre 1° have a king to be
2. And it came to pass tliaf aTterwanls

there afose in the' land a.,tribe from among
the freer which also hankered after the flesh
pots' of Egypt, and desired a king, and the
same were called Federalists. , "

Si Ami the federalists said unto the Old-
IfWieS—let as join ourselves together and be
friends. Now this pleased the Old .Tories
mightily, and they said, so be it.--

4. So the Old Tories and the.Federalists
were joinedtogether in one'band; And their
chief men, said, now we are strong, there-
fore let us bring all this people into bondage,'
and let us make a king Who shall do whatso-
ever pleaseth him, and alJUhftl his heart shall
dcsirer f '

•- 5. HoWbeil; they \vohld hotmat he should
be called king at the first, lest the rest of the
the people' should murmur. But they said
we will day by day increase the power
mightily; and when We shall be strong and
have .many horsemen attd footmen, then we
will anoint him king, and make-him the
master of people all his life, add his Sons
after hini; • ,

6. And the Old Tories and Federalists
were the same that be now called \Vnigs,
they and their children. -

7. And it came to pass in those days, that
these Whigs said among themselves, let us
now choose.a master and a prince to rule
over Os; And they arose; and made-known
unto themselves a priilce and called his
name Adams.
, 8.- Aiyl they bowed down, and did obej-
aance before him;, and .criecfgreatis Adams
ofthcFcderidists. .

9.'_But Adams being ;in. honor .did not
abide, but was tempted of tile old serpent
and Tell. Also, Alexander the Lawyer and
Timothy the 'scribe did much: eViM-and the
people Were displeased With hinv,and reward-
ed him according to bis Works, and took Ids
schptre fvbri; him^

it). And itcaino to gass that Aaron, which
Avast«urnamciLß\liir; rose Op artd slc\V Alex-
ahilef the lawyer; for lie had sinned and
gone after vile women. r

11. Then arose in the land another man,
winch was called Adams, and his fame was
Spread abroad. • And the Whigs said let us
make thfc second Adams, king. ,

12. Ami they made him filler over the
people; • BuUie followed id the-way of his
father. tliat first Adatnsi and displeased the
people andsorelyopprcsscd them;' 1And they
siud.we' \Vilf;npt haS'c',thj,s ; ihan to rule over
us; So they-rebelled against hini; ■ _, 5 ■13. Thenthq Whigs iHiing soiely dißconir
■dted, find griiaily ahia?.ed, : m\id ;bne tb an-
ntlieiv;what!BhaU>c; Uo?
edgre'atlyfyrniany.daysnndwouldnotbe
comforted. ' -.

’

: : . , ..... , '■

sca:
soli they arose iin(l .>vus!iet| their faces, and
Mthuml er*■ .

1 e *

J.fv

it, beithou.p|n.Obdi. ; ,",X;
made all iniagb of.Glay, Ws

hcfofe said.l
put vpfithp
Glayli; -.iw’i'r fr.vi'j !
V. Andrew,Wasii mlghty-afid good’
man; and tho rUl,er pf;the landi und ;lie,would

the wickeds ilo.i:Wiok^ly}n.tliere,fpFe
were the Whigs wroth witlvhjnjhtiirj Ssw'v
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fa. ’the AVhigs could not prevail; amt
the abominable image which they set opaml
which was,: no'God, was not able to deliver
them.' ‘"" ’ • .

-18. And tliepeople Waxed wroth; and they
said 16 the ‘Sop'S' of Belial, which be-the
Whigs, we will'not have false 'gods in the'
land-, tO lead U's and our wives and our chil -'

dren astray’ and to bring evil upon the whole;
land*. ; ‘ 1 i , v

'lft. tlife peopte arftSfe in their fury, and
they brake the linage of Clay in pieces, which
was,,the Old’Hairy ami Satan, and they
scattered the dust thereof to the four-wind*:
of-heayeif.—; : --W-—^-r

20. Then tlie priests of the imago Were
forthwith gathered together; and they’said
let-us.now rtiake another image of Clay.itnd
Ictus covenant ‘with- Old Nick to help os;
for we did err in that we did not offer sac-
rifice (6 hirh, 'and did sell our souls to him
for mammoir. . . ' .V"

21, Now tliis ‘saying pleased the Whig*,
and they ifiade a'iovenaiU with Old Nick',
and Sold theirBclfils to hifh tur ino'iiev. And
they said, with this money we shall prevail-,

22. So they made a’gain an image of Clay ,

and fell down arid worshipped itv 'And they
also gave much molrey to the people, saying,
do yealso b6w down before this'our god,'

23; But the people-said. Nay: God forbid
(hlit We should tlo tins Wicke’dthin’k; And
live people again brake the accursed* image
of Clay’in pieces, and scattered’the dual
thereof to the four winds of heaven; and Old
Nick could not deliver it out of their hands.

24. Then all'the Whigs rose up. and rent
their clothes,, and wept aloud-; And .they
mourned in -sackcloth and-SsheS Seveftjday*'.-
And the mohrning of 'the Whjgswas ended'.

25. Now there was cine Daniel in the-land,
of the north, and his father was a tiller ot
•the ground; And this Daniel becamefamous-
arid his httihe Was noised.'abroad! ’ And hh
saii.UßtjS.-.llveAVhigs of. the north, give, me
money. And they gavehim money even aß-
he desired a.yery great sum;.

26. And these hien .said let us make this
Dani.el our king. And .they surnanieil hint
The Gtid-like . But this pleased hot the
Whigs of the west and the southland of the
country roimd about; 'Then Galilei who i»
surnnMed The God-like, said, 1 will not bO
king, 'Carise why? EetanSe both the whig*,
arid the.people will not that I.be kflig. . .

27V So ftantel departed orit of the land &

dwelt not with his people and kindred for
many days. •_ ‘ ■ ■ . .

28. Arid it ’came to pass in’those days',
that while a wicked.spirit of Old Harry-sori,
was walking to and fro mro'rigli the land,&
up and down it, the chief Whigs spied him-.
And they said privately, let ua make__f't‘ l
**OTTA ml they "took hi in, ancTthey clothed
him .in. women’s apparel, and- they, put a
petticoat upon him Irom his loins evei\ unto

his feet, and a cap upori his head even after
.the manner of a woman. Ancl they bowed -

down before him, arid cried, hailking of the
Whies. ' . H • » ■' ,

SO. Ami tlioy Wpcii to dc'ceivk the people;
fdjr they said, peradventure* if we offer an
aged woman ant\ a BorccroV to the people,
they will receive such a one to rule over

31. And the Whigs Wre gathered togeth-
er, and.they took a pole & placed a petticoat,
thereon, fur a standard, ami ensign to the
people. And they cried’aloud worship the
petticoat and-gather'round the banner of tbo
Woipair. ’’ ,’i ’’I A'-i“

32. But airthe people Waxed wroMhml
laughed tlie Wlrg; to scorn; And they
gathered round the pple, and .they fare down
the garment Of the womaU therefrom, and
they burnt it with fire; ■ A
, S3. And ’they also look the mail which'
Was ari evil spirit; arid was clothed inwomen's
apparel; and they said to t hjln, thou art a-
witch arid a snreerpr. going about’to deceive
tile people; - why haafThou done this Wicked
thing? ,

.
;

* ,
34. And they tare the garments "of /the,

woman from off his body, and trampled- on
on them-4and they left him naked and
ashamed; . .

..

35; then tlie Whigswept sore. Anil they

rent their, garments, ami cut themselves with
knives aha refnsed to be Comforted. And,
they we, they prcVail against .

us, nhd.there is ho Jrbpi: left us. And they
were ashamed; and -every inup.slolc private-
ly away and Went and hid himself in, his
tent. ■"

36. Now the rest of the Whigs, and .(he
many tilings width (hey did, and-llie-'S'vre
defeats With Which, they were discomfited,-
are

- they • hot Written in the bui>ks-vi>r the
-cHronicleS-^if-r-lhe'
Country, and ib the roll of Green the;Seer,
when he wrote for the infocmatioiLof-,t|ifc
people? ■ .

,
.

•, .

•

, A- ftohian'l) Advantages.—\ Vvhhiah.m»£
say what.she likes to you,
the risk of gbtlinfc knocked down for it.

1 ; She can take a snooze after dinner, while
•her InisbantMmS to 'go to work., '■ , ■ '

, She can tlresfs.hcrselC in neat and fidv csli-
eoes for a dollar; \vhicll her husbundfias to
earn and .fork oven, ; . . ;

\ She call go fijrth into, the ..Streets.withoot
being invited to,‘Treat’.at eyciy coffee,li'Otsr-

Slit} can naiiiilUi#Rich if too pa|ej -
it if-too red. ,j V >•

.

Wjaf» aatl
,vyed againjf Bee iiu.sbundiCr. Mvi a

Site can
loo : . - r ■ . . 1

itTcoVtiMg:hVr»rC'«n... 7,v£. ..i,,': 1,-v
,

w-henevißr.^ic" ,oiVe;she likes better.’
v Xnil■ sl'b fciyi .riiiiij, .Uiili lit. Uebt all over •

riiut-jtoi 1

' * 'jlfyeitZATlie.
Jtjii.nk4^hßk«i :x.
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